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Agriculture and Environment

Preliminary study on the invasive Acizzia jamatonica (Hemiptera: Psyllidae) and its 
predators in Bulgaria 

V. Harizanova*, A. Stoeva, M. Mohamedova

Department of Entomology, Faculty of Plant Protection and Agroecology, Agricultural University Plovdiv, 12 Mendeleev, 4000 Plovdiv, Bulgaria

Abstract. After the psyllid Acizzia jamatonica has been reported for the first time as a pest of Albizia julibrissin in Bulgaria in 2009 it has expanded its 
distribution. In Southern Bulgaria in 2010-2011 the pest was recorded on the examined trees in all surveyed regions: Harmanli, Balgarin, Gorski izvor, Patriarh 
Eftimovo, Parvomay, Kozanovo, Karadjovo, Sadovo, Yagodovo, Zvanichevo, Radinovo, Plovdiv, Burgas, Sozopol, Tzarevo, Lozenetz and Ahtopol. Naturally 
occurring predators from 13 species were observed to feed on the eggs and nymphs of the psyllid. Among the predators the ladybeetles, predatory bugs and 
soldier beetles were the most numerous. The Asian lady beetle Harmonia axyridis maintained highest population density throughout the season. Heavily 
infested by the psyllid leaves, buds and shoot tips were observed after the end of June which resulted in serious damages.
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Insecticides can be used but several applications are necessary to Introduction
control the overlapping generations. In addition, treatments are 
difficult to perform on ornamental trees in urban environment where The Persian silk tree or silky acacia (Albizia julibrissin 
only a limited number of active substances are authorized (Alma et Durazzini) from Fabaceae family is thought to be native to eastern 
al., 2002).The aim of the present study was to establish the spread of Asia (Klimaszewski 1973, Yang 1984, Li, 1992). In 1749 the 
the pest in Southern Bulgaria and the predatory insects feeding on it. Florentian noble Filippo degli Albizzi brought the species into 

cultivation in Europe and later it was introduced also to North 
America (Cothran 2004). Because of its graceful flowers and 
umbrella-like canopy, Albizia julibrissin has been widely planted as Material and methods
an ornamental tree for landscaping along roads, in public and private 
gardens. Its wood can be used for building and furniture-making. The presence of the psyllid in different regions in Southern 
The bark has been utilized as an insect repellent, and as medicine Bulgaria was established by surveying A. julibrissin trees in parks 
(Zheng et al., 2004). Although in its native range there are 75 and in private gardens in 2010-2011. The species diversity of 
arthropods listed as feeding on it, until recently there were no serious predatory insects was established by the method of beating on a 
pests threatening the tree in Europe and North America. In 2009- beating tray and by visual observations on 10 trees in private 
2010 two species considered invasive and attacking albizia were gardens in Karadzovo and on 5 trees in Plovdiv once a month in 
reported in Bulgaria for the first time: the psyllid Acizzia jamatonica June, August and September, 2011. Four lower branches of the tree 
(Kuwayama) (Vetec and Redei, 2009), damaging the vegetative canopy of each tree were inspected for adults of lacewings and 
parts and the beetle Bruchidius terrenus (Sharp.) (Stoyanova, 2010) afterwards were tenderly beaten over a beating tray for establishing 
damaging the seeds. the number of larvae or adults of the predatory insects. After 

The psyllid was found first in Italy, in Piedmont and the Aosta counting and recording the predators they were released back to the 
Valley (Alma et al., 2002; Jucker et al., 2008). In 2003 the EPPO tree.
secretariat decided to add it to the EPPO Alert List (EPPO reporting 
service, 2003). Since then the species has been reported from 
Slovenia (Seljak, 2003; Seljak et al., 2004), Croatia (Simala et al., 

Results and discussion2006), France and Switzerland (EPPO reporting service, 2004), 
Hungary (Penzes et al., 2005), Spain (Sánchez & Burckhardt, 2009), 
Bulgaria (Vetek and Redei, 2009), Greece (Zartaloudis, 2007, Distribution
Pasztor et al., 2010), Slovakia (Lautere et al., 2011). In Europe the In surveys in South Bulgaria the pest was recorded on all the 
psyllid attacks only А. julibrissin. In 2007 the species was reported in inspected trees in Harmanli, Balgarin, Gorski izvor, Parvomay, 
the USA (Ulyshen and Miller, 2007). In Europe serious damage (leaf Patriarh Eftimovo, Kozanovo, Karadzovo, Sadovo, Yagodovo, 
yellowing, defoliation) is observed and A. jamatonica could present a Zvanichevo, Radinovo, Burgas, Ahtopol, Tzarevo, Zosopol and 
risk to ornamental trees in urban environments and to nurseries Plovdiv. The species was not found only on the trees in the central 
(Alma et al., 2002). park of Asenovgrad (Figure 1) but was present in the nearby village 

The control of this pest is likely to be difficult in practice. of Kozanovo. 

* e-mail: vili.harizanova@gmail.com
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orphology t e leave  an  te  at t e oot ti , au ing ello ing, a tial o  
T e egg  a e ello  to o ange, a o i atel  .   long, oval o lete e i ation, e oliation an  ie a k igu e . T e oung 

it  t e a i al en  na o e  an  o e ointe  t an t e a al en  oot  o not evelo  an  t e lo e  u  o not o u e lo e . 
igu e . T e  a e lai  ingula l  o  in g ou , e e a l  along t e ot  a ult  an  n  e ete la ge uantitie  o  one e , i  

lea let a gin , t e ent al vein  an  etiole . T e n al tage  i  oate  it  a  e etion  an  e o ite  on t e lant. T e ite 
igu e  a e o o vent all  lattene  it  o viou  ing a . a  e etion an e oun  al o on all t e u a e  un e  t e t ee 

oung n  a e ea  ello  it  e i  e e , e ea  t e ano . T e one e  e ve  a  a e iu  o  t e g o t  o  la k 
ol e  n  a e g eeni ello  it  a t o  t e ea , ing a  oot  oul , i  le i  t e oliage. 
an  t e ti  o  t e a o en all o n in olou . T e o al u a e o  
t e t o a  a  ai e  o n ot  an  a o en  t an ve e o n atural ene ies

an . A ult  a e ale g een igu e . o e etaile  e i tion i  n t e egion o  Ka a zovo an  lov iv  e ato  e ie  
given  etek an  e ei  an  aute e  et al. . A. ee ing on A. a atonica e e egi te e  Ta le , elonging to  
a atonica oul  e on u e  it  anot e  lli  atta king t e ilk a ilie  o  ou  o e  oleo te a–la eetle  o inelli ae  
t ee  a a ia u ke  Aci ia uncatoides  native to Au t alia, ut an  ol ie  eetle  ant a i ae , e i te a– i i  an  ant o o i  
int o u e  to u o e an  e ent in an e, S ain, tal , alta, ug  i i ae an  Ant o o i ae , eu o te a–la e ing  

o tugal, an  t e o e  ugo lavia alu  et al., . o i ae  an  i te a– ove  lie  S i ae . n une t e 
T oug  it a  not een e o te  o  ulga ia et, it i  ve  likel  o t a un ant e e H. axyridis  Rh. fulva  Orius . an  D. ruber. A 
oon to e e ent aving in in  t e o i it  to Se ia an  ingle la va o  a i  l  a  oun  on a lea  it  lli  egg  an  
a e onia an  t e o i ilit  o  i e al  ai  u ent . n . n Augu t t e o ulation en it  o  t e e ato  a  lo e  

in o a i on it  t e one in une t oug  t e o ulation en it  o  
Life cycle t e lli  a  in ea e . T e t o la ge t e ato   Rh. fulva an  
n lov iv egion A. a atonica a  eve al ove la ing D. ruber a e no longe  e ent. n Se te e  t e la eetle  H. 

gene ation  e  ea . Ove inte ing a ult  egin la ing egg  on t e axyridis an  Hippoda ia variegata e e t e e o inant e ato  
u  at t e en  o  A il. T e a ult  o  t e i t gene ation e e ge in e ie . T e e ato  ug Anthocoris ne oralis, i  i  o t

t e eginning o  une. ate  in t e ea on all tage  o  ove la ing e i i  to lli  an  o on e ato  o  t e ea  u ke  
gene ation  a e oun  at t e a e ti e. Ove inte ing a ult  e e Cacopsylla pyri . in ulga ia, a  not e o e . One o i le 
not oun  ut a o ing to Al a et al.  t e a ult  ove inte  e lanation i  t at in t e egion o  o e vation t e e a e no ea  
un e  t e a k o  ine t ee . o a  an  t e ug i  not e ent. 

T e A ian la eetle H. axyridis i  i  al o an inva ive 
Da age e ie , e o te  in ulga ia o  t e i t ti e in  To ov et al., 
T e lli  i  a a ee ing in e t t at o  en e olonie  on  o i e  a out one t i  o  t e e ato  , .

  Surveyed regions for presence of A. jamatonica in Southern Bulgaria in 2011  

■ – present 

 – not present ■



Figure 2. Acizzia jamatonica: a - adult; b - eggs; c - eggs on the shoots; d,e - young and older nymph; f -nymphs of different color on the 
leaflets; g,h,i - nymphs and wax secretion on leaflets and flower buds; j,k – yellowing and defoliation
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 T e e t o  t e la eetle   P. 14-punctata  O. conglobata  A. o  une to Se te e . Ou  o e vation  lea  to t e on lu ion 
bipunctata  H. variegata an  C. 7-punctata  o i e ,  t at t e natu al ene ie  o le  i  not a le to egulate t e 
altoget e   igu e   an  . o ulation en it  o  A. a atonica to level  at i  t e a age 

O  t e e ato  ug , D. ruber a  a un ant in une ut oul  e tole ate . T oug  i i ult in a ti e, e i al ont ol 
a ent a te  en  o  ul , C. verbasci a  o e a un ant in Augu t oul  e a lie .
an  O. a usculus a  t e o t nu e ou  e ato  ug e ie  
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Table 1. List of predatory insect species feeding on Acizzia jamatonica eggs and nymphs in the region of Plovdiv

Order Family/Species
Number on 60 branch tips

4 June 15 August 6 September

CoccinellidaeColeoptera

Harmonia axyridis (Pallas, 1773)

Adalia bipunctata (L., 1758)

Coccinella septempunctata (L., 1758)

Hippodamia variegata (Goeze, 1777)

Propylaea quatuordecimpunctata (L., 1758)

Oenopia conglobata (L., 1758)

Cantharidae

Rhagonycha fulva (Scopoli, 1763)

Cantharis livida L. 1758

14L, 62A

14A, 2L

4L,32A

8A

8A

6A

54A

8A

4L,50A

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

8L,26A

0

0

18A

0

0

0

0

Heteroptera Anthocoridae

40A

38A

0

66A

0

20A

12A

0
7A

Orius sp.

Miridae

Deraeocoris ruber (L., 1758)

Campylomma verbasci (Meyer-Dür, 1843)

Diptera Syrphidae

Unidentified 1L 0 0

Neuroptera Chrysopidae

Crysoperla carnea (Stephens, 1836) 1A,5L 1A,7L 2A

L-larva; A-adult

Figure 3. Ratio between the relative population density of the predatory species feeding on A. jamatonica in the 

region of Plovdiv 
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otential to e o e t e o t ange ou  e t o  ilk  a a ia. Conclusions 
n o tunatel  t e natu all  o u ing e ato  a e not a le to 

e u e t e o ulation en it  o  t e inva ive e ie  to an On t e a i  o  t e e ult  o  o e vation  a ie  out in  
a e ta le level, e e iall  in Augu t an  Se te e . it out in Sout  ulga ia a on lu ion oul  e a e t at t e lli  A. 
ont ol t e a age  a e e ou  an  oul  in luen e t e li e an o  a atonica i  ea ing ve  ui kl  all ove  t e ount  an  a  a 

  Predatory insects feeding on A. jamatonica: a - Hippodamia variegata; b – Coccinella 7-punctata; c,d,e,f – 
Harmonia axyridis; g – Deraeocoris ruber; h - Rhagonycha fulva; i - Chrysoperla carnea; j – larva of E. balteatus; k – larva of 
H.axyridis; l -eggs of Chrysopidae
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the trees. Different strategies of control should be tested including the morphological and bionomic characteristics of Agrilus sp. on 
application of insecticides. Aliizia julibrissin. Plant Protection, 21, 3, 22-23.

Sánchez I and Burckhardt D, 2009. First record of Acizzia 
jamatonica (Kuwayama, 1908) (Hemiptera: Psylloidea) for the 
Iberian Peninsula. Boletín Sociedad Entomológica Aragonesa, 45, 
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